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years, at the head of his own com-
pany, he has added to his glory, and
the Sheehan English Opera company
Is today known as the fnlest bpera
company singing in the English lan-
guage.

Not satisfied with all this the great
tenor determined to do what has never
been done before: make an all-star
production of "Bohemian Girl," the
most popular opera In the realms of
music. With this end in view he picked
from his various artists those best
equipped for the different roles in the
"Bohemian Girl," with the result that
critics have stated that never before
has the ,qerformance of "Bohemian
Girl" been gi'en to equal that of the
Sheehan Opera company this year.

The role of Thaddeus in "Bohemian
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Girl" gives Mr. Sheehan a splendid op-
portupity and his rendition of "Then I
You'll Remember Me" is one of the'
Most artistic pieces of work evW' heard
on the operatic stage.

Miss Gladys Caldwell, the eminent
prima donna of the Sheehan Opera
company stands among the foremost
sopranos in the English language. To t
hear this dainty young artist sing "I
Dreampt I Dwelt in Marble Halls," is
alone worth coming to hear the Shee-
han Opera company production of the
"Bohemian Girl." The entire princi-
pals, as well as the splendidly trained
chorus, have been picked for their ape-
cial fitness.

The production will be a most elab-
orate one, having been built especially
for this organization, and will be in
harmony with the high caliber of the
artists. Mr. Sheehan and his entire
company of famous artists will be
heard at the Harnoils theater Saturday
evening, October 21.

This is Mr. Sheehan's first visit to
the west since his tour with "Madam
Butterfly," five years ago, and every-
vhere, a rkyal welcome has been ac-
corded the great American tenor.

A GOD ONE
A realiation of the tremendous

vague of George M. Cohap's comedy
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford" has

.cdme With the beginning of the first
road tour of this remarkable play
Which left New York last month with
a record of 423 consecutive perform-
ances on Broadway to its credit, and
its reception In all the cities so far
visited proves conclusively that the
fame ot "W'allingford" has gone be-
tore.

"Get' Rich Quick Wallingford" is a
fasctatIng play, and one that makes
a distinct appeal to business men in
particular. Prom the moment the op-
timistle'J. Rufus brings his whirlwind
methods to-bear and begins to unfold
fils rapid wialthacquiring plans, the
scene assumes the vividness of actual-
Ity that J• inspiring. Wallingford's
breezy personality is so inft~tious that
the mamke.believe, nfluencq he- seeks to
command over the rich men of the vil-
lage he fkii c)hosen for his activities is
projeeted"ovr 'the footlights wJth the
result that,' pyschologically, the .audi-
ence. rplves the suggested thought
whiP~rb is tanic-like in Its effect and
proluotive bf an exhillratlon that is
dlstinctly beneficial and enjoyable.

S "'O'THER."
the 's ft i'cl presentation of Jples

Dckert. opdman's famous comeidy of
home life, "Mother," which wts the
tilk. of New'Y drk for sie months, will
take place at the Harnols theater on
Saturday. October ll6 'uider the man-
agement of William A. Brady, the
famous theatrical manager.
* It will be renlembered that "Mother"

was' o•f6red at the ~'akett theater,
New ;{orIk, when thelplgys attracting
attention were risque i•suliel playsl
and farzes, but 'Mithbre won the st-

tentltm fir tile tlheatergoer there be-d Ctuset oer itM homely tllll' lllnt, as well

Sa Its I clean and refres'hlng lmerriment.
; Mlen-albout-town as well n11 old -fll•ah-

aI oned'(lthveItlvgorir4 tfrltIl.ql. pralsed
Mr. (thodman's delllhtgful story. of this
unique fTirily. It ia not true thnt

t"Mothor" is a ploy o' teart.s and heart
•tugs, )Lut I'i tl Iioi•iy It is i happy

r stolr.ry. Thler,. I+ Just crrough h ,art Ill-
iterest and lpathos to atlirf those who

Scarer for Soitiltuent atlll a few teaesl
d In their thutrieil meni., One critic
t wrote. "The ta•lr nre vihilaa'I awayl by

Sthe pvtls ,f hea:rty laiughtlr:"
I NOW York Is the ncalo of ".Mother."

eP The firesitde of the tyical Atnerti:nn
n home furnishes the thriie1 of the play,

e anid in that just malnitr th, dlralnntist
shnuld possesm, he has shown the joys

n iind gri'rl s \o !th ct.:'t l iiattrnte.

p Throughout tho vntire play runs f
en lovablole ,harete1r of '.Mrs. W'et?.ere
he who has tht.e tlt rol, in her keepit
rd The w. 'ld Im I) ltter for such pla

as "Moth"r;" not hIcause this partle
nt lar mother is any nobler thitn ti
a average Amerlican mothler, but IcctuU
ait a mothler's love is the greatest thing
ro tte W.rtll.
"i ()thl"r lnnvs from MIr. (lodmoan's p

iare "T'.e Main Who Stood Still,"
Swhich I.oul l Mann starred for sever

he seasons, and "'Tl(?h Right to Livet,"
- dramla of the present timll, soon to
ed staged by Mr. ItBrudy .Mr. lootdmi
nC wrote "The Test" for liMinche Val

and she mlade it trtllu'ontnllental tot
h" relylng on "'The 'est" for her 'ehic
Ily __
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•fr. tiootllllan ins otln of the youngest
membellrs of the neriae'ilnn Dramaltitts
O0 cktiation, Whith'l is 7tom11poieId of .
ti,• Anwr•h an |lbay Writers.

STOCK COMPANY
The Mautde Hnders•on company willI

pTon a five-night engagement at the
Ilarnols theater, conlnenling Mlonday.
(lototbir 3o. They are reported to be
the only relilble repertlie organlra-
tion, adhering to their time-honored
clistoml of reptrti)lre and giving inlire
aisfutitietiio. utiring their engagement
they will give tus . llt of the Ilatest
New Yorlk tsucces'ses. MI iss Sylvitt
Allen will appeatlltr in vorll selectloion•
The plaly choVilsn for thI, olening per-
fori llanlc v will he tihel hn.utiful fit'.
nt ot motiety dramnii. i "The Life of Dora

'horn.," ntd I f atw a' l tlt the ipr,.S i.
as a criterion, w\e atrr to hi.ve ;in ex-
'eptional Ili t of enjoybt'l,v even ings the

t'lltp ny t'ltrtie(' frive' Elrhtialty artists.
i)ne i ofti' thelatures 'of this COinlpfllny
is they do nit liit oil old billsl under
now titles. Th'ri] r rviwrtolre eonsiqlt

of il! now ittl up-to-date drtint s.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
Ilenry W' Snaiam will soon produce

' .ittle Hoy Blii " ic." n i ucceessful Vien-
noese ilopenrt.
Elmeler 1P. Harris' dramatization of

"The Wild Olive" will bti produced In
New York in I)vtcetbll vl. *

".Tidlgmintt," In which Valerie Ber-.
gere ham bren playing, Is to be clab-
orated intol It four-nat drama.

Alfred Stitro, author of "The Walls
of Jerichn," has had produced a new
pl.ay t.nttltttd "A Perplexed HIuslmnd."

-Mtrtaret Illlngton will tre In the
west "Van Allten's Wife," the play In
which .annie Ward appeared in Lon-
don.

Every mremhter of the east now ap-
pearing in "Alma. Where Do You
Live?" was at once time or another in-
vaudeville.

(Gusat:tie Frl)rihamn's proitlction of "Fa-
ther Jerome,," with ()rrin Johnson as
the star, op'ened In tRed Bank, N. J.,
t' e other niglil.

May luckitny and Frederlck Burton
wlll he featured in ' Partners," the
dramlati.tion iof E. 1'. Rite's novel "Ie
Fedll Inm ito with His Wife."

A neowtollltlrpi'ylet has i)eenl lre-
nIntod in Phlladelphltia called "The

Swag." The story lt that of a young
reporter bribed to suppress a big
atory.

Frederlck Thompson has engaged
Robert Dromiet for ai role of a newspa-
per reporter 'it W. I. Malnney's new
play, "Ornft," that is to be produced
soon.

Henry Watson, Jr. who has been ap-
pearing th :'Tile .olllie of 1911," bhas'

'been engaged by '. Ziegfeld, Jr., for
Anna Held'. company .n "Mises nno-
conce" "

Ben t reet has' ')•en given charge of
the re'itearsals of the company that' ls
t support Mme. Simone In "Thes
lhief," beginning at Daly's theater,
New York. next Monday.

Georgla O'Ramey. who played Kit'
MeNair In "Seven Days," has been en-.
gaged for one of the principal roles'
with Thomas A. Wise and John Barry-
more in the cast of "Uncle Sam."'' Z

Before he leaves London for this
country Harry Lauder will have a fine
advertisement for his tour In the shape
of a "command" performance before
the Brltish.royal family. , ,
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HARNOIS THEAT'
Pride of Missoula C. A. HARNOIS, Manager Theater Beau

ONE NIGHT

Friday, October 20
. Playing to Crowded Houses

The Biggest Hit of the Season

Daniel V. Arthur Presents

Grace Van Studdiford
In the Beautiful Parisian

Comic Opera

The Paradise
Sof Maho met

.ARAA VAN 87 a 0 SDDIFORD' i

Two Years in Paris--- One Year in New York
More Beautiful Than "The Chocolate Soldier"

Prices: 50c, $1, $1.50, $2---Seat Sale Thursday, 10 a.m;.
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HARNOIS THEATER
PRIDE OF MISSOULA C. A. HARNOIS, Manager THEATER BEAUTIFUL

Saturday Solb y
October Oitber

21 21
CartMa at 9 o'ock Curtain at 9 o'Clek

•ithout doi4 s• real musical event of the season

Wth Wish Opera Company
ith Joseph F. Sheehan, America's Greatest

Tenor and the Most Remarkable Aggregation of
.-q- S as Ever Heard in English Opera

SW r•• 4's Favorite Comic Opera, the

"Bohemian Girl"
Prices: 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Seat Sale Fr4ayt 10 o'Clock. Mail OrqerpW


